Dipping sauces: Ranch, BBQ, Honey Mustard, Buffalo, Salsa, Sour Cream
Add Nacho Cheese $1.00 Add a side of fries to any item for $2.00

FEEDS 2 TO 3

Basket of Fries

Tator Tots
FRENCH FRY MANIA!
For the French fry fan!!!
2 pounds of French
Fries served
on a platter
Mix-match
with tots
$14.99

CROWD PLEASER
Sampler platter that includes:
Chicken balls
Cheese curds
Fries & Tots
Onion Rings
Sauces!!
$16.99

POTATO SKINS
10 loaded potato skins
Served with sour cream
SAUCE IT UP!
Add ranch, or
hot sauce for
a little flav.
$15.99

Mini Corn Dogs

Onion Rings

Just like being at the State Fair!
A half-pound of lightly breaded dogs $6.49

Golden fried onion rings $5.49
Family size $9.99

Cheese Curds
Lightly battered & golden fried Wisconsin
cheese, served with marinara sauce or
ranch dressing $6.49

Chicken sampler that includes:
12 Chicken balls
12 Chicken wings
12 Wing Zings
& dipping
Sauces!!
$26.99

Chicken Balls
A.K.A. Chicken nuggets or boneless wings,
these little guys have you covered!
1 dozen served with sauce on side $6.99

Taco Bites

Soft Pretzel

One dozen mini chicken tacos,
served with sour cream & mild salsa $6.49

A jumbo soft pretzel, served lightly salted with
a side of warm nacho cheese $3.49

Mini Donuts

French Toast Sticks

1 dozen mini donuts.
Nice little treat! $5.49

6 sticks with powdered sugar &
served with syrup $3.99

Potato Skins
4 potato skins loaded with bacon bits and
cheddar jack cheese $6.49

Chips & Cheese
CHICKEN PLEASER

Basket of French fries $4.29
Loaded Basket
$6.29
Family size (over 1lb) $7.99
Loaded Family Size
$10.99
L= nacho cheese, sour cream, bacon

Basket of Tator Tots
$4.29
Loaded Basket
$6.29
Family size (over 1lb) $7.99
Loaded Family Size
$10.99
L= nacho cheese, sour cream, bacon

Tortilla chips with nacho cheese $3.49
ADD: Jalapeños, Salsa,
or Sour Cream $.50 ea.

Bowling Beans
Yes! Bowling beans, deep fried green beans
served with your choice of sauce $6.49

Quesadillas
Cheese: Cheddar jack cheese
$5.99
Chicken or steak:
$7.99
All come with sour cream & salsa

Chicken Wings - Wing Zings
Chose from regular wings or breaded (wing zings). All wings served plain.
Sauces: Buffalo, BBQ, Ranch, or Bleu Cheese. Sauces served on the side.

6 Wings $6.49 12 Wings
18 Wings $18.49 24 Wings

$12.49
$22.49

*All Fried items cooked with a soybean vegetable oil

All baskets are served with a side of fries

FEEDS 2 TO 3

TEAM NACHOS
Choose taco meat or chicken
A mound of tortilla chips
with nacho cheese
Sides: Black olives
jalapenos, salsa
sour cream
included

STEAK MELT

WRAP

Seasoned 4oz beef sirloin cooked
with green peppers & onions.,
topped with pepper jack cheese,
on sour dough $9.99

Chose from grilled or crispy chicken
rolled with lettuce, tomatoes,
bacon, shredder cheese,
ranch dressing $9.99

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Breaded chicken patty topped
with lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo
$9.99

$13.99

BOOM BOOM SLIDERS
8 sliders topped with
boom boom sauce
$15.99

Basket
3 Sliders
& fries
$8.99

TENDERS

4 chicken tenders lightly breaded
& fried to golden perfection $9.99
Tenders only $7.99

HAM & CHEESE

A pile of Hormel Ham
melted with American cheese
on sour dough
$9.99

Add bacon $1.00

GRILLED CHEESE
A Timeless classic! American cheese
served on sour dough
$7.99 Add bacon $1.00

All burgers come with fries. All burgers are 1/3lb patties. cooked well done. Fresh! Never frozen.
Additional toppings: Lettuce, tomatoes, Cheese $.50 each. Bacon $1.00

BURGERS!

10 FRAMES BURGER
One layer for every frame!
Bun, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
American cheese, burger, bacon
onions, pickles, bun
$10.99

Burger Basket
$6.99
Cheese Burger $7.49
Bacon Cheese Burger $8.49
BBQ Bacon burger $8.99

JALAPENO BURGER
SPICY! Boom boom sauce,
jalapenos, pepper jack cheese
$9.99

Ringer

Burger topped with bacon bits,
shredded cheddar jack, onion rings
$9.99

LOADED BURGER

Bacon, Bits, sour cream and
shredded cheddar jack cheese
piled on a burger patty and
toasted bun
$9.99

DOUBLE CHEESE

Not one but two burger patties,
with American cheese
$11.99

PUB 300 BURGER
The feeling of conqueror the Pub 300 burger is like a bowling a perfect game. 3! Yes! 3 patties totaling
1lb of meat topped with cheese and bacon $16.99

CHEESE BREAD
8 pieces of oven baked garlic
bread covered with
mozzarella cheese
served with marinara
sauce
Full $11.99
Half $6.49

All pizzas are made fresh to order. They are 12 inch pizzas which feed 3 to 4 kids :: 2 to 3 adults

Start with a cheese pizza $10.99

Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Fajita Chicken, Tomatoes
Bacon, Pineapple, Onion, Black Olives, Green Peppers, Jalapeños

POPULAR COMBINATIONS

PIZZA FRIES

A pizza crust brushed with a
garlic spread, topped with
melted mozz. cheese,
& cut into thin strips,
served with
marinara
sauce

$10.99

Then add additional toppings for $1.00 each

SPICY!

BOOM BOOM
Pepperoni, jalapenos, bacon bites,
topped with boom boom sauce $12.99

MEAT LOVERS
For the carnivore! Loaded with sausage,
pepperoni, ham, mozzarella cheese $13.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN

The GUTTER

Garlic butter crust, chicken,& mozzarella cheese
Cooked: then drizzled with Ranch & Buffalo sauce
$11.99

The ultimate pizza loaded with mozzarella
cheese, sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms,
onions, black olives, & green peppers
$15.99

